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HsimalChcmistrv, or Organic Chrnistry in- iu applica¬

tion to Phvsiology and Pathology: By Jcstus LirBio,
M. D. J. Winchester, 3©*nn-st.

' Wc have here llu; whole of this new and' mpst

instructive \york crowded into .a mammoth ocurvo

'of 48 pages (double columns) and sold at .the low-

price of ürcnlyfinc cents. We behove the cost of

die English oddion is not less than $5; that of the

German probablv'spmewhat lower. The differ¬

ence is made bV the far .greater extent and aumeri*

cal streogth"of 4 the. reading public' among us.

We rejoice to state that this is the first of a se¬

ries- of scientific works of like- value which Mr.

Winchester proposes to issue in a shape uniform

with this* and at corresponding prices. They may

thus be bound up together; so that the purchaser
Bav have for $3 or $4 at the erid of i year, works

which "in the usual mode of book-publishing would

tost not less than $20.and just the sort that he
. will profit by studying and preserving. We deem

them a great deal preferable to the ' Percival

Keenes' dnd '.Jack Sheppards' of modern rc-

nantic Literature.
A word hers in illustration of the Copyright

Question. Most of these cheap books are taken
without pay from the Foreign Author, hut it is the

Natien and not the publisher that steals them. In
the absence of a Copyright Law, one man may
just as well publish them as another; and he who

declines from conscientious scruple.i Joes the Au¬

thor no service whatever..' Ah hut! ' says an op¬

ponent, ' these books would cost so much if wo

bought thorn.therefore let us steal! ' No, sir:

you mistake. Mr. Winchester prints oditiwns of

20,000 or so of his cheap works; and he could

richly afford to pay the author $h'00 on a wink
bv charging sixpence mure for it. In fact, he
could afford to, and doubtless would, sell it as

cheap as now.the Copyright at a liberal price
being worth its cost to him merely as a protection
against direct rivalry. In oilier words, if he
could have had this very work to himself by pav-
ing the author $.300 for it, he could well have
afforded it, and yet sold it at the same price as

now. We do not believe a Copy tight would in-
ctease the price of standard works, ten per cent.

MoRHOltlSM..Georg« \V. Robinson,' late a

General in the Nauvoo service, has withdrawn
fiom the Mormon connection, as he 4 cannot con¬

sent longer to remain a member of suid church
while, polygamy, lasciviousness and adultery are

jiracticed by sume uf its leading members.' He

publishes a letter in the Sangamo Journal, corrob¬

orating Bennett's statements concerning the infav-
mouscharacter and pfactioes of Jor Smith.

The last number of the 'Times and Seasons,'-
published at Nauvoo, contains a letter from Joe
Smith, which was recently read to the Saints, an¬

nouncing his flight as follows :

"Forasmuch as the Lord has revealed unto me

that'ray enemies, both of Missouri and this Stute,
were again on the pursuit of me; and inasmuch

, uäeypursue me without cause, and have not the-
least shadow <»r coloring uf justice or right on

their side in the getting up of their prosecutions
ajctnsr me; and inasmuch as their pretensions
are all founded in falsehood of the Muckest die, I
We thought it expedient and wisdom in me to

kare the place for a short season, for my .own

safety and the safety of this people. W in'ri 1
learn that the sturm is fully blown over', then I
will return to you again."
Then follow directtQns upon various church

matters, especially ' baptism for the dead.'
The same paper contains an account of a speech

in which F/ulcr' Rigdun declares his perfect faith
in Joe Smith, and relates a miraculous recovery of
his daughter from sickness, which, lid says, con¬

firms him in the Mormon belief. His daughter,
lie says, was pronounced dead, hut soon in ter rose

and addressed them all at great length, and finally
said that, having been dead,-the Lord had 'sent
Wback' in obedience to her father's prayers.

The Nashville Union, (Loco-Foco) asserted that
the lateJudge V\ Lite was not friendlvto the election
ofBKNRY.CLAY. Whereupon the Banner, (Whig)
copios the following from one of Judge White's
'otters:

''I would greatly have preferred the distin-
Wished gentleman frt>rn Kentucky. (Mr. Clay.)
Hadhe continued a candidate, i would have given
him a cordial support. His talents, inregrity, and
pöt'iervices in Irving times "at home and abroad,
totidfl him t.> i*. His qualifications are of that
°nler which would make tne feel my country safe
^er his Administration;'.'

Pot*no Gliliy.. B. F. Smith, indicted for]
setting' tire to hit store in Waterville, in this
county, last.winter, with "intent to defraud the In¬
stance companies, had his trial at the Circuit

. v-ourt, now setting in this city, last "week. In the
progtttta of the trial, it was discovered that many
<»f tbe till s of purchases Which he had offered in.
J'nHffthat he had more goods on hand at the tim*
»f the firo than were covered' bv the insurance,
*eie forged. Bui for this circumstance it i-« very
Probable he would have escaped. After the dis¬
covery of this new fraud, his counsel did not even

attempt to sum up for him, and ihe jur'y at once

found him guilty. * [Utiea Gazette.

D53 The Loui svillo Journal contains an account
of a bloody occurrence which tuok place in that
city on the" 2?lh; It seems that a Mr. Bliss had

jjported in the Journal a speech delivered by Mr.
Henry C. Pope, brother to the assailant. Mr-
Godfrey Pope, of the Louisville Sun, which report
*'8s regaided by tl»e latter gentleman as contain-
H unjust reflections' upon the character of his
Bruther. who wus at the rime absent from the city.,
Mr. Godfrey Pope demanded the name of the au¬
thor of the report, in his brother's absence; and
«ter consulting hi* correspondett, Mr. Prentice
was. authorized to give upthe name, provided " it
should not he used in the newspapets.'' This re¬
quest, was acceded to. The name was given to
Air. G. Pope on Sunday evening, in a note ad¬
dressed tt} him by Mr. Prentice, and on Monday
*^ht followed the attack. Mr. Bliss was yet
h',ve.on the 3'Jch. but hi* hf^ was despaired, of.

Filk at Baecki.o.va.Three storey and the
wwardtiig «..ffice on the wharf ut Barcelona,
»-hauiauOjiie county, belonging to J. Euson. were
t'Hillv destroyed by fire, stocked with the usual
^d"ety of country goods and groceries, which

mostly savcl.

^"*=>The ship St. L*»uis, burnt «t sen. whs in-
»ured in Boston toi $ti?- (j »(). of. VVhicH $*>2 5UQ
«ason the ship, and above $44.000 or) tue cuigo
loe h^rance h-re uw 4VJ> $3,0JQ, with
* considerable oa the cargo. [American.

BY GBEEJLJ5Y & McELÄATH.

VOl,. II. ÄO. I52^T
The blather oi'TCcCoy.

" I- mercy dean t'one from as'
1^there no fleth ivr man's obdorate heart?"

. To the Editor of the Tribune:
1$ there not a spart of that bejsevoleilt principle in the

hearts of' Christians, that moved the iminacuiate Saviour to

"^KHich the. bier,w.ahd*restore to-the weeping mother the
son w ho was all ber earthly dependence? *

Where ar»* nil the lookers-on eflbat bloody scene, who

feaMeiijtbeiry glasseyes for-bours,while the fiendish mangling
was in process

'

II there üt honor amopg thieves, and eyen pirates, why
not nmr.ng all ibe-eon i-. i,;tcki-r-. doctors, reporter*", ma-

gislraies, etc. etc., why do not sorhe step forward and give
a little reward to the mother of a son.capable nfgiving tbern
such a treat for nearly'three hours? Go and-look at her

grey hairs.her frantic lamentations a- she walk- her deso-

.late rooms, and exclaim- " Where i» my mangled.murdered
boy; who will avenge his Mood? God.be will do it. 1

would rmt if I could- Bat who will find me the mors« 1 of

bread.) may want the few days I live on this earth. Ah!

howdidiierunupthe.se stair.-, with his L'lad lace calling
'Mother, hold your hand, I havegot you some money.' ".
The fleed.the -bloody deed is 'lone, and what can yon do
more f y»u who trained him.you who lured him from his
mother when die entreated, what can you say O. I pity
you.yes. wicked as you ar*-, I pity you. See her throw
herself upon the lloor, where the indelible slain of his blood
lemains, and for hour-, yes, whole nighLs, Umenl in the

most agonizing grief, till .-pent by sorrow and want ol slee;»
she falls for a moment into slumber.then starts, with horror,
upon her feet, atihe sight of.her mangled boy, exclaiming,
"Sir, Sir, they are dragging him io the dirt.they will not

wash his wounds.they will not let his mother do it; sir, he
dies, saying, O God, my mother. Y es, my beloved son, you
did speak the name of mother as'you heaved the last sob.
and she will soon be with you ; yes, the grave will hide me
soon.come death, come quickly."
Header, this is no exaggeration; her days and nights are

spent in this w ay, and have the public done what they ought
to bind up her broken heart? I have visi.ed berinhtr
ailliclions, and united alms with prayers, to render her situa¬
tion as tolerable as circumstances will admit. Let not her

nopinedmoans.her unrelieved wants be added to the gUilt
nf the blood of her lost son. A. N.

JY7.de..You, " who pins by on the other side" remember,
this beteaved widow has sorrows such as no other in Ame¬
rica ever had.

uCTThe Whig Almanac and I sited States Registfh
will be published on Saturday, October 1. It contains (;4

large and cl*>se dcuhle-column pages, beside- 4. pages of col¬
ored c^ver, all packed as full ol the right sort of matter n>

we could make it. it will he sold at 12j cents.a single copy,
$7 per hundred, or $65 per thousand tor cash dozen, and w>\
otberwi-e. The to'lowing is its

table ok contents:

Population of the United'States, by States and Total, ae-

cordintr to the Cpiisus of 184(1; do. ol the several Cities an<l

largerTowns; do. of the State ol New-York, pa ^e 2. Plan-
etsdf the Sidereal System, p. 3. Kclipses and Astronomical
Notations for 1843, p. 4. Calendar of th* several months in
1843. w-itb distinct Solar and Lunar Calculations lor each
section of the Union; Diary of Remarkable Events. Births
and Deaths of Great' .Men. Anecdotes, kc. kc. p. 5 to Iii
Government of the United States.Execaüve, Judicial, anil

Diplomatic.; Senate ot the United Staus till4th March. 184!
p. 17. House of Kepie>entauves U. S. till -March 4. 1843 p.
18. The Protection ok Home Industry.A careful sum

mary of the considerations which impel us to cherish the
policy of Protection, with a brief review of the reasons Usu¬

ally uppose.l thereto.by Horace Greei.ev, p. 19 to 24.
Ge,j. Jackson's Letter in support ol Protection, p. 24. Ti,«-
.Voice ok our Presidents in raves of Protection.Ex¬
tracts from die .Me» agesoi Washington) Jeffers >n, Madison,
.Mouroe, J. Q. Adams, Jackson, ami Tyler, recognizing and

av-ering the Policy of Protection; Ficis for Farmers; Brit
ish Free Trade: Mannfaetures of the United S ales. p. 2.51<.
2ß. Th- E'ements anu.Names of Partie-.A fewsimple bui
r>.pnr(aut ftcts plainly presented, p. 27. Electoral Vu e>
for Pre»iclei:t and Vice l*r»--i<t,.iii.At tlir- srv.-r-hl Bleetlon-
under the Federal Constitution; Popular Votes for G >ver-

nor of State of New-York, from 1792 to 1840 inclusive, (tomi
f< r each candidate); Total Vote for President in the rstnt»-

N.-w-York. in I8.32,-'K36, and 1831), p. 2«. Tiie grounds ol

difference hetweeti the contending parties.A pjain -late

aient of the more important questions on which the COUljiry
Is poli ically, divided.by II. (> re. ley, p. 2!» and GO. Tin
Like öf Henry Clay.An original Bi 'giaphy ofthat Great
Statesman, written for He Whig Almanac,by Henry J.
Raymond, p. 31 to 41». Thomas H. Benton's and Jouu Ty¬
ler's retarded opini ins ol Heury Clay, p. 49. The New IIa
tio and Apportionment o; Congress.With a briei statement
of the principles on'which :he Apportionment is based, and
a glance ;it the History ol former Apportionment; Statistics
of the Canal* of New-York, down to 1142. p. 50. Election

| .Returns of the Union.hy Stv.es nna Counties.New-En¬
gland suites, j). 5t; N w-Yorli, p. 52; New Jersey, Penn-
svlvantsi. Delaware, and Maryland, p. 53: VirL.".' i« ami
South Carolina, p. .r-l; North Carolina and T< noessee, [>. 55;
Georgia and Alabamii, p. 56; Ohio and Mississippi, p. 57;
Indiani and Louisiana,-j>.Kentncky and Arkansas, p.
51»; Illinois and Michigan, p. 60 ; Missouri and die Territo¬
ries, p. C I. Total Votes lor President in I8S6 an I0,"by
States and aggregate; Times ofbold ng State und Pr< sjden-
tial-Elections in each State, p. 62. Vnecdotes, Epigrams,
:t:.-t Humors of the Times, p. 63 and G-L
This work is to be published regularly as a periodical.and

of course, subject to periodical postage only. It U printed
on a single extra double-sized royal elephant Sheet, a.id is,
therefore, subject to U cents postage ander 1C0 saii^*-'-, and
2ls cents over 100 miles. Orders j-r.- respectfully solicited by

g UK ELK V i. McELRATH, 160 Nassao-st.

JS. REDEIKLh, Bookseller and Sta-
. tinner. Clinton Hail, corner of Na au and Be< kman-

streets, has constantly for sale an assortment <d Theological,
Classical and J»'_'ellaneous, and Schoolbook^ and Station*
e.-y at tin- lower * ish prices. je27tf

GRIAN SCOOPS..50 dozen eraln
coops for sale bv

o4 MITCHELL fc WITHERELL. 94 John st.

ARD OIL..5,000 gallons fall strained
for sale m quantities to suit purchasers at the Lard

on Manufactory, lti7 prince-street;
This Oil is well adapted to machinery, and hum- well

as Sperm, being fri e irom smokeand smell,and .-ells far a

much le-s price than Sperm or Olive Oils.
k2G Ira* IT. A. PARSLOW.

Gl RANDOLKS.,\n assortiaent of
bronzed, gilt and silyercd Ginndbles, Astral and Hall

LaropSijapanned Tea Tr;,vs in s*-ts or separately, plated,
plated CaudlestichsyCnke l>a.sh»it-. Castors, silver Tea anti

^ablt' Spoons, ivory handle table cnilerv, Britannia Tea
sets,*Coffee Urhsyltc. tic,- for sale atreduced orices, at'14
Chatham street near Pearl. A LB KU V BE At II. a 4 II

A RCillTEcrj l KAL DESIGNS. Min-
/*% iature OrUiogonal,and Perspective Drawings; Work¬
ing Drawings, Specifications, and Estimates for * uurches,
Public and Private Buildings, w .11 he niäde to order hy

It. a SHKLDEN. Architect.
04 lm* Mo. 2 Mercer, cor. Howard -l N. Y.

|>IAJN'U FURTt:s.--A gplendid article
_1_ of French Grand Action Piano Portes..with superior
Kbsewood and Mahogany c.s, made hi asubstantial man¬

nen K,,(l bi point of lone, touth aud beauty of.woikman-
ship, are not surpassed by any in this city.
The above articles are iu»t finished, with new improve¬

ments which are decidedly benetScbu to die instruments,
and 'Aili be sold remaikably Ice*-.

Persons in wantofisu'ch instrumenis are ipvited to exam¬
ine thestot k of the Subscriber beiore purchasingehe» here.

A; FINN,
Manufacturer, 328 Washington street, between Harrison

and Jay streets. o3 lwf
Croitni Water.

TO ENGINEERS, Manufacturers and
others.. h'clded urrou;ht Iron Tubes, tor Steam, Wa¬

ter, Gas,kc. from i loS inches diameter and in IcK^do
from 4 inches to 12 feel, capable ol sustaining an internal
pressure of from 1,"00 to lo.(o(i Ihs per square uch.loce-
thei with fittings ofevery description,auch a* E bows, T'».
Retlucing Sockets, Cocks kc, io which the Tubes are

joined by Screws, and by means of which they n ay be put
to.'elher with ihe greaie'-t facility by any ordinary workman.
The great Strength and durability ul thes« lubes as com-

piretl with-Copp«t or other material and dieir economy
render them superior to ail others for any of the purposes
a-Nm*.mentioned. For sale bv

jv2S ll .
WALWQIt'TH it NASON. 30 Ann-st.

THE i\K\V-VOKK XYLUWKAPHIC
PRESS, 45 Maiden lane, up stair-..The Proprietor

of this.weli known establishment wouid iiilomi ihe dru«-
gi»u, parluniers, and all others who are in want of Copper¬
plate and Xylographie Engraving and Printing, that he has
s?reallv added to Ins slock of Machinery and Plates, far su¬

perior to that ol any othei establishment in America, and i>
now prepared to execute ad orders in a style not to t>e

equalled on this side ofthe Adantrc
Original Designs and Plates of every' description, suitable!

for allkiudsof business, executed in the-first style of the
an, ai the shortse-i notice.
A lart'e and general assortment of Druggist..', Manulac

turers', PertuixriV, Grocers' and other Labels is constantly
on band, aqd may be had wholesale and retail; and all arti¬

cles connected with tbe trade.
Job Printing in every variety of style executed to order

and on the iiio-t reasonable tern.s; and ihe proprietor m\v
here observe' thai ihe low est possible price is chanred forali
work done in Iils estabJishment. A system which die great
extent oi his busitievs enablesbim to lutiy carry-out.

All orders tr*u. tbe country punctually attended t«, ar c

-tbe articles ordere»), forwarded io aav pari of the United
Maies, or die Canada*. CHAS. SHIELDS;

Proprietor.
Engrav i');. no Wood. siJ I in

EUR U)SriJoN-.-_PäckeToT"Öcto"
^Ttg. ber 10..Tbe* Picket Shin Weilmgtoo, D Chad
,,

" ? tnnster, will -ad a- .b,>v.-. ber re-ular dav..
ror-irtrutnt <>: passage; having* s«perior aceommoJatioris
apply oo -oardiooi m, :.. »t»ior.\o

GRINNELL,-.MI\TURN k Co ,78 Sonth-«t
...^ H** « . F H Hebard ma-i-r. wil

-uceed ihe Welhajctoo sad sad üciob rSO.het regnla
d»y US

OFFICE NO. 1Ö0

SEW-iORK, WEDNESDAY I

TO A DISCERNING PUBLIC,
SHf-preservation is arfinherent. p~:nriple firrniy seated in

the heart of man. He* alights upon the shores of Time it**
most helpless of all God's creatures, batassoon as Reason
rears her Standard, hersees, and thinks, and encircles him¬
self'w;th objects of protecton; beinr endowed with that
most noble intellect which riistin<ru:-hes him astUe bead of all.

By his pewer mnnntains are leveled, rivers are turne»! from
theircoarse, tire land is girt with j-ou-Uonnd tracks, errabhrg
him tbtl**, as it were, with the wings o| the wind; tke
ocean ..parkte, beneath his feet a« the gallant ship speeds on
to some distant shore. But with all tins-delegated wudom.

j man is helpless still* as lite green foliage of nature is* de-

strayed by the autumnal frosts,.so arc men cut down by
tie hand of disease. It walks abroad and we cannot stay

I its pmgrf-s*: men fait by the wayside, and others mourn

their loss. But as the history of mankind evinces a gradual
improvement, who w ill say (hat suffering and pain istoac-

' company us in ail our walks of life. Among tiie mar.y and

j important discoveries of this generation is one recently an-

nounced to tin- puhiic. who«e fame will Lj written a- wjth
a «unheam in the history of tire p3sL Sands's Sarsapa-
Kitt.a. stands lorth aJone, and by it-owr. worn* proclaims its

pow er.that mute eloquence, so ÜTeststibly affecting in the

appealspi ibesuffering for relief, has ben answered,.
Disea-es have been cured by this invaluable medicine, such
a« not furnished in the records of lime. These things are

not done in secret places or some ukknow;, town, but are

done jn our public places and the highways. They are

brcught before the world to substantiate beyond doubt tlx-

healing virtues of this new preparation, and the facts un¬

folded, although gigantic, are as plain as the light of day;
and where is that High Priest of Envy that can gaiasay
TrutA.
Tne follow ing care of an inveterate case of Scrofula is

submitted to the careful consideration of a discerning pub¬
lic, and its truth vouched for from such a source as cannot

be called in question. It may well be said, " Truth is

stranger than fiction."
New.York, Sept. 14, 1842.

Messrs Saiuls: Gent..In the cholera summer oftheyear
1852, a disea.se first made its appearance on the end ill my
tongue, which continued to spread gradually for three
years, duriyg which lime I was under the treatment of dif¬
ferent physicians without receiving any essential benefit. I
was salivated until th** llesh dropped trom my gums. My
tongue was scarified, frequently cauterized, slit R ngthw;<<-,
and cut crosswise, until 1 was told that the only cure would
be to cut my tongue off"-t the root; but as it seemed un¬

certain whether tuts would put a stop to the ravagesof such
a disease, I preferred to risk my life rather than submit lo

the operation.
A scrofulous affi clion now commenced on my right cheek

a little below the ©ye, and continuing inward .-son attacked
the bone, forming matter internally, which discharged in
ttie mouth through an opening caused by die extraction o|
n tooth. The disease then seized upon ti»- roofofthemontbj
just under the opening from the nose, and soon destroying
the bone, continued it» progress Upward and backward into

tlie bones of the nose, Which it destroyed, together with the
cartilages. A gaihering then look place hj my hen.l, which
discharged a thick fetid matter from the n«se, which resem¬
bled soli bones or shells, as it came out in strings as large
round as a i*oose quill. Pieces of l>on(. also dropped from
my head into the mouth through the passage made by the

I disease in the upper jaw. The complaint now spread over

the nose and enveloped both eyes, destroying the lower
eye-las'ies and stopping the openiiur trom the eyes to the
nose, which caused almost a continual llow oi tears. At Ulis
time my smell and taste were both gone, my htruringnearly
so. and my sight so much impaired as to render it impossi¬
ble for me to distinguish an nbject at the distance of two
feet. My memory also was so much affected that I could
not retain any thin? 1 heard said for live minutes; and my

I condition, if not wholly, was nearly that ot idiocy. The
disease occasionally appeared to be better, and then I looked
toward death as the termination ofmy sufferings.
Hearing tbrongb the newspapers the remarkable cures

of your Starsaparilla, hope sprung up alrtsh. ami although
my. case was considered beyond the reach ofVrt, 1 resolved
to make one more effort to re-jam my health. At this pe¬
riod my means were exhausted in trysg various medicines,
and dying, as I was, by inches, it can be readily supposed
with what l«-<-linfr- I Inokcd toward relief. It is now just
six week, sine- 1 crnvsed the threshold of yoar door, nml

was then an object from which the eye turned with pity
apd the sen.es with discus*. I was then a man who was

broken down with suffering nnd disease, whose cup of mis¬
ery was more than lull- I looked upon the w«rhl as dead
tome; the pa»t and future were both alike; but while
memory proves true to her trust, and reason sits entlfr mod,
v» long will I cherish with heanieit gratitude, the benefit I
have received (under the blessing pi Divine Providence)
from tiie use of your SarsapariBa. In two we*-!,* trom the
time I began usi.-.'* the medicine, the internal ulcers began
in heal and.new Besh to form. This has continued unuL I
am entirely cured and wlioUy so, iron: the use of your med¬
icine. My feelings are such as I cannoi destrlke I ran

j scarcely realize that I am the snflering object of pity I was
so short time ago. My appetite i- good, -irep naturally,
nnd for two, weeks past I have bee n able to follow my trade

I (which is that o; a shoemaker,, almost as well as at any pe-
riod of my fife.
With lasting gratitude, 1 slnlt ever remain vours, most

gratefully; GEORGS DDLAY, 114 Willet-sL
The facts as above stated are strictly true, he having ap¬

plied tome tor a letter of recommendation to Messrs. Sin is,
and the core came strictly under my p.- rsdhal observation.

ABRAHAM HATP IELD,
Alderman of the I;:!, \\ ard of the city of New-York.

September lü, 1S4Z |
New.York, August 2J. 1842.

Geotlemen,.A tale Of misery and w oe is mine to tell, and
as memory ever constant in the ta-k brings hack scenes that
have pas;", I shudder ai the picture and almost wonder if it
is so. For months stretched upon a bed of surlerin^ and
distress, racked by the most excruciating pain, dum?with
agony.the only voice t!.-' came !rom my lips the voice of
groaning, and my only hope despair, ""Ken aud often while
others s>pt in the still hours of night, I have tarned my
face to the wall and wished to die.
Although I stood on the brink of eternity and the thread

of life was nearly severed, yet I still breathed on, ibe |.«Hip
held out I.; bjrn*: I little thought it would he evi r trimmed
again, and only hoped that death would sw allow up the
dame. Ny sickness whs first broughlon by my imprudently j

, expos ng inyseifto a strongcurrent ofair while ovcr-brated,
I'whichcaused a sudden check of perspiration.- My com-

plaint at first seemed tfght arid hardly worth while to call a

pbysietan; but I soon liegan to grow worse, and a physi-
ciau was called, who prescribed some pills containing a

powerful preparation ci mercury,to he followelby sarsapa-
r.lla root and l^uari vitie made ir.lu a tea, which 1 continu¬

ed usi g for Severn! months without intermission. Sooaaf-
l*r taking the. mercury :1 hegan to feel irs poisormus unlu-
ence. My Whole glandular system became affected, also
die bones,joints «*ndnmscles* lumps formed upon theskm
nearly as big as an: egg accompaned with intense burning
heat, wbic! kept swelling until they broke; ami discharged
niailer and blood! These continued to increase until they
covered my whole body. Burtbis was only tiie beginning
.; mV afflidJoiisi now.commenced those torturing pain*
termed chionic rheumatism. At times it seemed as if 1 was
stret.-hed u;>on a ra :l. und *i! my limbs were being torn
from em i. ot:.< r; at others is if sharp knives were piercing
me at every point. The muscles of my legsseemed tied in
knots and wer« as hard as a bone. My distress was now so

-real thai my groans at night disturbed the winde house
and also some of the families inthe*adjacentbuildings. I had
not slept a nightSince the early part of December last: Uie j
only sleep 1 obtained w asfew hours during ike nnd lie ol i

the day pillowed up in-a chair, and the eruption had also f
fearfully increased. My facewas completely covered vsith
.an extending sore. 1 had now shrunk to a mere skeleton.
the skin and flesh were so diseased around my thighs that
the bones nearly protruded, and the pljj . cians pronounced
my case beyond the reach of medicine. Oh how I wished
that 1 might die. From*my long and protracted illness we
had became much reduced in circumstances. A shoes time
since while looking in the papers, I chanced to see your
Sarsaparille advertised, -<c. ompanied with acertificate trom

Mr. Burdook,*of a most extraordinary cure made by its use.

The case in some respecis resembled my ow n, am) 1 found
|hat lingering hope still clung to life." It seemed like a

j whisper from lieaven. Thesecond day after I commenced
taking it I telt the pain much easivr and went to sleep. I
had not sleptlike this before for months. By ihc time 1
had used one bottle, the pain had nearly le/t. the eniption

I was also much heiter. I now felt a strange hope gathering
in my breast that I should live! perhaps lie cured. No; this

could not be. I dared not believe iL 1 sent and got another
bottle, continuingto improve r.ipi-iiy, and still another, and
I.1 a few days smce a miserable, suffering, dyim* man, was

ulmoit well. Two weeks from the day I too'k the first dose
It was out. an.l walked nearly three miles without even the
assistance of a cane. And now, gentlemen.yes, now, I am
well! and have testified before my God upon His sacred
Word, thai allmigfat believe this statement for it is true,
true. On how lamely these cold words dev;rU»e those fear-
ful nights of agony, those dreadful days of surTetir.g. True!
Ye., gendemen, I herald ittd the 'world that all may know
what your preparation ol Sarsaparilla has done forme. My
heart yearns towards iIiom- safferiog and afflicted hke I -sa-.

and I önly hope ibis statement will iuduce ethers to pursue
the same course lor relief.

Ever gratefully yours.THOMAS'TURNER. 4J Anthony street.

Oily ar.d County of fiesr-York. si: I hereby eertil"f that
on this Stilb day ol August, 134i, the above named TtsOOxas
Turner appeared before me, in ihe Mayor's office, and Ira*-

i ing been duly swoni. staled that the above statement by
him subscribed, was true. ROßT. H. MORRIS,

Mayor ot the City of New-York.
I do hereby certify that the above is a correct statement

of the case ot ThomasTurner, and ihe afieetofyour Sarsa-
parilla u-pon him ; his wife Ix-mg a member of"my congre¬
gation 1 have frequently visited them and know the facts to

be true. SEYMOUR VAN DEUSEN,
Pastor of the Methodist Episcopal Church. Duane-st.

We. the unJTs:gnedrbeing neighbors ef Thomas Turner.
do hereby certify that the above is a correct siat-tment ot
his case an*! Uie operation of vnur Sars-sparilla upon him.

WILLIAM LOZEY, V»me Merchant,
corner Churrh and Leonaid-sts.
JOEL B. PURDY. Grocer,

corner Franklin and Church sts.
.ISAAC L COWL. Grocer. «7 Frankba-st.

Reference is also made (ifany farther etiderKte is required)
to Mr. James B'rowrvol the hoxse of Brown, Brotners i.

Co., who \< acquai»t--d with the al>*-vepart:cular-s in whose

employ the above named Thomas Turner was Ibra ntrmbe,
«f years. sl7

Prep-red and sold at wholesale and retail, and for expor
tatian."V A. B SAND"* iL CO. Dmcrrins and Cben»**'-
Granii'""Ba Jding«*, .T3 Broa<lwav. corner of Cbambers-'s".
New-York SOW also by Hayd >rk, CorUes k Tbtnstno
Druggists, Lit»eny stree'; D. Sands Jk Co. 77 Ea -' Broad¬
way, corn r Market»i. Pric >1 perbottiejsix bot--
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~\\7AXTED.A partner in a snug ofrice.
f T u«:m>-<: worth $Soo per annum.$250 w-.li purrt.a-e

an in'.ere-L. None but a cash customer need applv.
o* -»f_NICHOLSON. So Liberty st.

\V' AME1J.A situation as Chamber-
? 7 mairl, or to dp the j-fcoeral work of a sn-aM family.
IyOHng woman who b.3*iV>ed two and a !ra!f \car- .a

! her last pl^ce. Ingo ire at 37 Vandewater-st, o4 2t"

WANTED.A situation by a v«uug
Woman as Chambermaid or to do general bouse-

w. rk in a small family. A young woman ai-o want* a ritu-
aiion a-, waiur or chambermaid, The hestof city reference
caifbe trive-i by both irom the'rr last place. Inouire'O-
East Broadway.od 2t*

a man whose
should retire from

:. - cny.'on the sale o' a «bare in a verv lucrative and safe
.-.id< business, in which the capital required is' invested..
The business is respectable, and will reqnire but a imall

->: a p-r-or,'- time <ievoted to it. Please add'.ess J.
L. S. at this office. ©4 3t*

1'NFt )RM A'I ION WAN rW..The
f.an* is feelings ofa sister livjru: in Canada, wishtngto

:rom her only sister, PHEBE YOUNG, that Uved id

the City of New-York in lSr»f». at Hnboken or Patterson.
New-Jersey, in Utf. Any mformatfwN respectimr her., if

where she lives, ordeceased, the timeofher tlecrasej
wiD he- gratefollv receive/Lby Peter S. Titus, No. 13 Atlen
street, New-York, who will" trausmit the same to her sis-
set sl9 lm*

THE LADY dressed in black w ho pass¬
ed a Five dollar Counterfeit Bill on the James' Bank

good lull

¦ iU \AWANTED.-.By
'tf _I. \J " f\J health reqires that he

vest' rday, in Ann-street, is requested t* return a g
through the p",[ OrSce. addressed " Tribune Office," or she
will tie waited upon by a srentlerjian who will probably
make provision lor her during the winter at a certain place
on the North Kiver._ si9

/"OHN McCABE & COs'S Intelligence
Office,99Nassau-st. References.Hon. M. H.Gii"

nell.H. Br->vort. Esq. W. Irvine. Prof.Renwich. aHU

G"EÖ7L7CÜRRYTlate Periodical Agent
1.55 Broadway, will please call at this office to-day.

sKtf

T

BOARD WANTED..A Gentleman and
his Wife want a larize room and closet on the first

or second door, with board, in a respectable private family
in the vicinity of Morton, Leroy wr Charllon-streets, f>r
the Winter. A line addressed to Boarder and left at the

grocery store corner of Clarkson and Washington-streets,
stating whereto call and terms, will receive attention.
o4 3t» "__

BOARD.A family or a few single gentle¬
men of good morals can have board and spacious

r< oms in a private family, a very desirable location, (101
Ea-t Broadway. House anil upartmenL» unusually'pleasant
ami agreeable. nd 1«

BOARDING.The house* 42 Warren
street, formerly occupied by the family of Gen. Ste¬

vens, hn» been neatly fitted up, and is now open for the re¬

ception of hoarders. sep51 m.

BOARD IN BROADWAY, with very
desirable apartments can he obtained for a family or

two or three single gentlemen, iu a house newly furnished
throughout, where order, neatness, and a good table can be
fisund. Apply at 139 Broadway. sl3 3taw4w

IFAMILIES and single gentlemen can he
accommodated with good and pleasant rooms, with

or without hoard, at No. 77 Chamliers-street, second door
below Broadway. sI5 lm*

~0~WfUTlA OFFICERS.A com-

pletesuit of Regimentals for sale cheap, in^ whole or

in part, ennsistin;.' of Coat. Punts, S.vont, Sash, Epaulettes,
Cap, Plume, lie. it>' AL«Ofa complete set of Horse Equip-
mentseat408 Washington-str»et. -'.I':;

1|W| AMEiÜCÄN-FLAGS lor sale
I \/U or hire by GAUNT it DERRICKSON, 159

South-street. au3t if

FOST..On Sunday, Sept. lüth, in go-
J ini» trom the corner of Kleecker sL ;ind Broadway

anil t,y li e University In the 5th avenue, a pair ol' ."-ilver-

I'ramed "spectacles. A suitable reward will be given on
their heinff lett at t>S3 Bro-oiwiiy o4 3l*

1 LB^Ktt">-VIER TYi?E (sec-
I \ J \J * f ood-hand) -uitahletbr (Country Newspapers,

-or saip in lots of MO lbs. or upward Price 20 cent- per lb.
..ash Afplv at this ottice an27ti

i_>t>VV iu Ascension Uhurcb lor sale-.
Pew No. J8 on tkeeround floor, in the body olAbi

fthorch. A:u'«v at tin. 73 Sooth-«treet ie|J

".EACH Orchard* Broken COAI_This
day landing from Canal boat Independence, at Jack»

¦on piep, hn;;d.,(,in>-|v screened at time ol" shipment. For
whs at lowest markerprice, by ward & BROWNE,

s20 4)1 WasbinglOO-Sl enrner I. j.M

BA K E R V TO I. ET^^e^Kk^ry i\ o.
2' 8 Greene Street, to let, on accnnimcKialinc; terms.

I he fixtures and uieiisilf are lor sale, and the w hole, inelu-
I rig n horse aad wagon, suitable tor the business, may if

badtlow. Enquire at the above number. 63 at*

r> IDDLED NEWCASTLE- CO A L.
.\s Imp irte I etpressly for smiths' u.-e, now diauhargin)<

from ship Medpra^ foot ofBeach-street, North River, and
for si>- in fits to suit purci)a»"r-, |,y

WARD i: Kb ,«VN, 4ll Washington,
s29comer »f Laight-streefs.

s!PERM OIL AND CANDLES.1000
gallons wint r bleached Sperm Oil; 100 hoxes Sperm

Candies, a--nri"ti sties, .elected expr»*sdy for the city trade,
for sale low for t :uh, by

s22 tlF. P. EDDY, 21 Old slip.

BILLS OF EXCHANGE, at sight, oh
all parts ot. England. Relaad, and Scotland, in -urns

of L'». 610, L"l"» <*!"t £20, to any amount, for Mile by
S. J. SYLVESTER,

i I 22 Wall street and 13U Broadway.

rpHE WEALTH ALMANAC, for 184:5,
JL now published and lor sale in large or small quar.-

ties,by SAXTIIN i: MILES, 2i»5 Broadway.
Ai :n iodei of the popularity of this work, the publishers

would state that upwards of 50,0*0 copies were disposed of
^ear,und that "rts uircolatio.n increases with each suc¬

ceeding j'enr. s23

J EMO\'ED..U" BALl/WIN, manu-
factnre* arid .dealer In Chairs and Sofas, has rem .¦

rd from 36 m 52 Broad street o4 3i'

jf\(*U:TA5R~ has it-

j^/ moved to No. -i.l Bleecker street, the bouse' recently
oci upled 6y :he late Di. E. .M^ad. o4 Iw*

i'FFICE OF THE RAINBOW, a
Weeklj Periodical, devoted to Odd Fellowship,

rei ived to 168 Nassau stiert, Second story, over the
Tribuiu1 Ortice. ol lm

4 DEE »Sc ESTAUROOK. nook" and
S\. J'.h Prixters*, 160 Nassau street, in the Tribune Build-
ini>. ol lm

PROF. ORR'S AIRTIGHT STOVE.
The undersigned are the only agents for ve'ndingaod

selling die above article in the City of New-York. ' h their
ji tv and superior excellence certificates from per-" is bl
the first respectabUhy may.be seen at die store. We gjar-
antee.against any explosions if put up according to our

directions. We b ive. al-^i an improved Airught Stove.
I. Hit L,

ol 3m S. IL FRAZ1ER, 25o Water street.

RAN E & BURR, Attorneys at Law,
Vy RichmoHd. Va..A. Judson Crane. Commission¬
er ut Deeds fnr New-York ; David J Burr, Notary Pöble
Our Mr Burr will rerwain in the city during the week..
Anv communioations ieti at Mes-rs. Talbot. Olyphanlii
Co '-, r>6 S>uih-st., or .Messr-. Lurtlow i. Wasbingtun's, 103
Water-st, w:ll he attended to, o46f

PAÜLÜING INSTITUTE..A Clas-
sical and Commercial !»oardin:r school for hov». situ

ated at Yookefs, W. C., 17 miles trom the City* of N. York,
Josts been in operation nearly three years. The winter ses-

-ion will commence io Noveiulier. A better location b nat

u be found in the State. Pirentsand guardians who wi.n
an eligible -cbool ar? iaviied to visit the establishment..
Circulars at the otriceof the Churchman, Nassau H, No 111.

..s,.twm. MURRELLY. PrincipaL

THE public aie herehy cautioned not to
receive or negotitte in any way or manner several

i^He^ of hand, orawn by the subscriber in favor of Thornas
W. Dduglatrj amounting in all to $45 ".' As no valuable con¬

sideration has been received, iLev will not be paid at ma¬

turity. A. J. SEXTON. II Beekman-street,
New-York, Oct. Z, i3tl cA at'-

'

Corner Nassau-st.

CROTON MEDAL.A Medal in com-
memoration and descriptive of the Croion water

W ork«, has be*!n struck'in silver-bronze and comr»jitkin,
aud U>r sal* wholesale and retail bv

ROBERT LOVETT it SON,
o-l 3t* 133 Broadway, up stairs.

$5.U00 iu Dry Goods to Exchange for
=t song Farm near Newark. N.J. Apply to

SMITH it NICHOLSON. S5 Liberty st

FÖR~SÄLE OR EXCHANGE, a

^beroi" fine lacms in New-Jersey, New-York, Ohio
ana r*-nrrsylvanta. all s;ie*, an-4 prices. ,

cd 2i" S.«lTH_it NICHOLSON, to Liberty-su'

TÖR SÄLE or Exchange.A beau-
w r.fat CounL-v Seat near this city, vvj.U be exchanged

Hit * uouf and tot, suitable 'or a store, or a building suua-

for maoutacmrine purposes io the upper pari of this

citv. Apply at No. 67 Bayard street, io C. Croltta, Esq.
öd '_¦-

'

^FuR SALE OR EXCHANGE.
*^^.5.<h-n acres Illinois. 3.000 Michigan; 2^00 *lj--ouri,
km '» .. !. b\9M V rgii i, .-..¦on r,enr..,ivan'a. 4* iron X. York
nnds, OiOrirv .(.improve'! raiina, in price from $1 io *ji0 per
iZr" .-MITII Jt NICHOLSON, 35 Liberty. od .i*

FOUR DOLLARS A YEAR.

WHOLE UfO. 4164.

FIRE INSURANCE..-The Mutual In-
->.r-a (' i ij oftbe City or' Sew York, incorponi-

teil ITS."..Capital, JiSft.OOO.continue trie bu.ine«s if tusn-

ranc- a;a;:rvt-i«?. oj Jamale i>y rire at the reduced rales of
prejBtiurs Office, No."51 Wallstreet. .

.

,BEO. IRELAND. President.
A. B. Ml Don ald, Secretary. o4 Gm

IN SI RANGE asainst Fire at Reduced
Rile*, by tba HARTFORD firs INSURANCE

( (>M PANT .This lobg established and well known isist
tenon, having been in acti-r» operation upward* .(* thirtr-
years, -ootiqnej to insure ev«ry description of property

los« - iamage bv fire, at th« bwejt rates, at
agencv, 35 Wail street. JOHN" NEILSCN, Jr.

s2S.ar*_¦ ¦'_ Agent. .

Merchants; fire insurance
Com] my.Capital Haifa Million of Dollars.Office

\ .. > \VaiMtTeet..-This Company continues«i'o msare
against loss or damage by Fire, dwelling booses, warv-
b«u-e-. and oilier buildings, -hips in port, merrhanuize and
iiMU-e/ old fjfniture, and every description of personal prop¬
erty, on terms as favorable as'a'iy similar institnlien in this
City. DIRECTORS.
Jona; Lawrence. Henry K. Bogert, Thomas Bloodgood.
Ambon* C-Ross^e,John A. Stevensj Moses Taylor,
Rob. Coes*cbroagb, Oliver Corwin, Francis H. Nicoil,
John L Lawrence, Thomas Lawrence, Charles Sagory,*
James Bov'L Jr. Charles N. Tal hot, William W. Fox,
James G.Stacey George Barclay, Asaph'Stone,
Jacob P. Giraud. Joseph Hudson. David M. Prall.
Andrew Foster, Jr. Ephraim Holbrook,Moses H. Grinaell,

Oliver H. Gordon.
JONATHAN LAWRENCE, President.

A. MCLLER, Secretary. öS 2m

JC'TNA Fire Insurance Company of n.
/ 1 A Y..Office No. 57'W'all-Hi..Insure against loss or

damage by fire on dwelling houses*, stores goods, furniture,
vessels and their cargoes in port, and property generally. j»
as favorable terms as any other office.

DIRECTORS.
Charles Town, C. S. Woodhull, John T.Sugg,
John Allan, George Pomeroy, E. B. Clayton,
Fred'k Pentz, P. Louis Foulke, Geo. Colgate,
Russell Stebhins, J. J. M. Valentine, Isaac L. Platt.
Chester Clark. Wm. Whitewright, R. M. Blackwell, '

L. M. Hoffman, W'm. A. F. Peutz, G. W. CoiL
S. D. Skillin, M. L. Marsh, Jos. Jamiesnn,
IL Peg<r, J. U. Muller, Joshua Jones,
A. W. Hopeden, Jrio. Van Boskerck, Silas Wood,
Theop's Anthony, Daniel L. Gray, William H. Thorn.

CHARLES TOWN, President.
Henry Lott, Secretary.

a.55 tf Richard P. Dunst, Surveyor.

M

T

UTUAL INSURANCE.Oh-Dwell-
ing Houses and Furniture only, profits returned la

the Assui-ed. THE HOUSEHOLDERS'MUTUAL IN¬
SURANCE COMPANY, Office 4b* Wall sl, for separating
the insurance ol Dwelling Houses antf Furniture from that
.( Stores and Merchandise.

It is well known Uiat almost all the losses incurred in the
business ofinsurance, are theresallof the burning »f valua-
ble stores and costly goods.
This increasesthe expense of insurance to the household¬

er, ami may possibly deprive him of the very security for
which he pays bis premium.
The cash payments or premiums form a fund, which, af¬

ter paying expenses and losses, is represented by scrip, and
is issued to the assured in proportion to tk« amount of their
insurance.
This Company is prepared to insure against loss or dam¬

age by tire. Dwelling Houses, occupied ia whole or in part
as such. Household Furniture and all Household Property
ordinarily kept in dwelling houses. Everv person :»¦¦-*¦

ing with this Company Is entitled to one vote for eacb hun¬
dred dollars insured.

DIRECTORS:
GulianC.Verplnnck, R. A.Robertson, Stephen Carubreleng,
Rnh't Henry Ludlow, Samuel Martin, Frederick Depeystex,
William H. Hanson, F'd'k Schuchardt, Daniel Seymour.

A. R. RODGERS, PresidenL
ray 12tf_ D. C. TAYLOR. Secretary.
_HE HOWARD INSURANCE CÖitt-

pany.Capital S90&ÖAÖ* Office No. 54 WaL ol This
Company continues to make ii*>urance agaiast loss or dam¬
age by fire, andtnland navigation.

DIRECTORS
Renssela-r flaxen Najah Taylor Cods. W Lawrence.
J. Phrijips PlKcniz Wjiiani Couch. Micah Baldwin.
Jobs Morrison, B. L. W#ol!ey, Nathaniel Weed,.
Joseph B. Varnum Fanning C.Tucker,.)nhn Rankin,
Dnvnl Lee, r- U.Bem-inin^ohii D. Wolf's,
Caleb O. Hoisted, Wilham W. Tndd, Ferdinand Suydara
Henry G Thompson. R. HAV KNS, President
Lewis Phillips,Secretary.

__da

W" ILLIAMSBURGH FIRE INSUR
ANCE Co..Office in Grand, near Finst-treel

Williamsburgh.Agency Office, ßt Wallstreet, north-west
cormroi Peari-st. directors.
Sptmuel Will-t». Frederick w Favre, Andrew C Benedict
Francis S.etnlseil, Thomas wcKie, Charles O Handy,
C /.atiriskte, Stephen Willeis, Jobn Leggetl,
Nicholas WyckpfT*John Skillmanf, Jeremiah Johnson,
Lemuel Richardson.

Tins Company conünupftoinsure againstlosa or damage
bv Fire, at the reduced tales of premium, at either of the

apove places,,ind losses SOS .lined will be liberally adjusted
and promptly paid. OKflCSRS.

t.. /.ABRISKIE, PresidenL
Andrew !$. Honces, Secretary.
s. tf WASHINGTON POST, \<-ent. New-York.

T£ TO $5 50.Peach Orc7^"Ciial^-
*J The subscriber offers for sale the first quality Peach

Orchard Coal, broken, egg an'l large nut sizes, at theabove
reduced prices, delivered tree ofcartage, direct trom the
boats. The Coai will be well bu»ken and screened at the
tjmeofshipmeirt. ALFRED ASHFIELD,

415 Grand-street, corner öl Ridge,
and South-street, corner ot .Montgomery.

onWrs left as above, or at 198 William-street, or through
the Post-Office, promptly attended to. au'JOtt

/ 10al, COAL, COAL.Best Peach Or-
\y chard Red Asli Coal.Lump, Broken and NuUizes..
Tlie uhdersignerl is authorised to lake orders "or Uns cele-
bl ited Coal, at the verj lowest prices, either by die cargo
or ton, delivered Irora the barges freeof cartage in any part
of this city or Brooklyn.

Also Gray Ash Schuylkill, Lebigh and Lackawana CoaL
p. S. American Bituminous Coal, for tb* grete,etpjal Uj

b'*si L'verpool. Best Virginia Coal, for blacksmith's tue, at

the very lowest price. JOSEPH P. SIMPSON,
Otfic* No. 118 Na-ssau-streeL

N. B. O.-d-r" for one ton will receive the same attention
Ls those f"r a larger quanity! _my 18lf

tiÖAli! d'OAli I.Cheap as ever at the
J old stand.cocaeriol Hudson and Amcsesüeets, where

\s. shall be happy to tee all who want a good article of
winter.fuel, w e are constantly recetvinir anil discharging
boats of well-selected coaLs which wedelrveron the stiortesl
notice in good order. (jy203m) J. TERBELL.

COAL: COAL !.The real
P< nch Orchard Red Ash now selling frnia

Ihp yard 5M Washington street, two doors above Spring,
broken trom Ike clean lumps, doubly scrt-eneo', and delivered
free of cirta,"-. weighed by city weigher, at the following
prices:

Large Nut.'.$4 \ Broken or Egg.$450
Stone. .3 no j Liverpool, screened.. 206

N. B..Aii Orders to he left at the yard. No agenu>.no
commission. The buyer receives the benefit.
TT Coal from boaL -1 cents less per ton.
g(6^m T. B. GUERNSEY.

Vom the
¦ard Red

>w prices.
Egg and Broken....$5 50
Stove,large.'.500Nut.4 50

dorj reened ar.d delivered auy part on the city, weighed
br a city weicher. Y*^d corner Christoshrr and Green-
w-icli streets. JAS. FERGUSON
V B.im* ions Pea and Dost cheap. a29tf

»8M *)eX.COAL, COAL.Fror
Qp4r|- £ .) vessel, best fjualiiy Peach Or'cgs
Ash Coal icesb from the mines,' at the following low

HAYD EM'S Premium Jfean..A Silver
Medal was awardeii J. Hayden for his " very supe¬

rior Bens", by the American Institute at its last Fair. The
Government have given them the Preference, and the best
accouiiranls and many ofthe public institutions will use no
other Bens. They havejnsily obtained the highest reputa¬
tion, and are not surpassed ifequaled by any in the country.
The trade are sapphed at the Manufacturer's prices by the
agents J. k. P. HAYDEN, 5 Platt-street.
AgcnU abo for Silliman's School and Counting-hoa.se Ink
Stands. my9 tf

JOHN WARWICK, Sweep Smelter and
Refiner in general, No. 17 John street, New-York.

Purchaser orJeweler"s and SilversHtith's Pofishiags, Pa-
maemtrs, Lemells, Parting Bars, Coarse Silver Ban, Lace,
Gil*, and Plated M«ul«. Bookbiader-s Rags, fca- «o,a

I-IMPORTANT TO MERCHANTS .'.
Tbecontents of WUder»s Patent Salamander Safe have

never been injured (mach less destroyed) by fire. They
can only be bad at the Iron>a.'e Store ot

. SILAS C. HERRING, 139 Water-street.
N. B. Safes of other makers, such as have been taken in

part payment for WUrJert, for sale at less than one half o f
first cost, as above. ._«8

THE Self-Iastructor and Journal of the
Universal Lyceum, by Josiarr Holbrook, is pcbllshed

mocthJv at tb-r Exchansre Lyceum. S4a* Broadway, at 50
cenrs a'vear, paid in advance. A. liberal discount Wit] be
made to agents whojruy by the qaaatn/. Aeentsof r>e::r

papers will find it a profiiable wo*-k. For sak ^t Axfbr
(ww-rnA... irq

_ _ _i« m

G~EKinj\E~SALAM^ANO^l^S^FL S~
Eight of these superior safes, manufactured under

the same parent as Wilder'*, by Brown, Richardson k Co.
of Boston, wiii be sold low to cksse a consignment by
s20tf DAVE^*"0'" - ". "^.:V,84 John-si.

ROLLED ANJD PLATED, URASS.-
A h*r>l rate ar.icle ef Rolled and iPlated Brass, can

Uw*y» be maiid at J.A.MES G. MOPFETTT, 121'Prince St,
near Wi >c»: -r. a; ilie lowest market price*.; Likewise a very
*ar*rior article n*'C°'»D>r'« Itnu. aiSu

COCOONS. COCOONSi.The sub
scriher wili pay « as!i for Cocoons,or his will reel dem

¦lor quarter ot ine product '. *

Aa^'Osi ivl34i
*

DAVID L. SEYMOUR.'Agent,
-au22.'zr* State Prisnn.Mnuut PleasanL

\j AILS..1000 casks cut nails, assorted*
J. v irom 3d. to (io-t tor s.»ie irv

od MITCHELL It W'lTHERELL, 94 John st,

MRS. HOLTON'3 Bwardins and DaySchool for Young LaJh^.V.yii .v,>;1. aaSOSaT*

E

[yitMC-U.M. C, RAY NEK ,«pCr"i"l.T-1. lullv iniornw his/ncndS and the public thai he eon-
^ Tera..,¦»«. nuy be .known bv-apn^arh"residence. No. its Fir,t Avenue. ' üto

Prano Forte* tuned, oo application as abov«. £4 jq^*

MR. and.MitS. 11A1LEY isrili rc-opeutheir Young Lachet School. 10 Carroll piaoe.TaM^
t
er-street. on Wednesday. Tili of September. Tbev hav

} few vacancies for boardrug pap.1», their Kraired number r>
ing twelve. It will readily oe perceived that ponciaai at-
tetaiance b necessary lor u« immediate organtianoo of the
classes._._- *auSl6w

F~EMALE" SEM1NARYTtNo. 32 Riv-
iogton-street (near the.Bowery.) The Institution t*

divided into three departments, with each ad*iinct teacher,
ami all under the »upervision of the Principal, aud ts now
ipc:: fbr the. reception ol pupils.
A Primary School is connected with the Institution, and

also a School for small boys-
Circulars may be had on application as above! specilViast:

the studies of the several classes and als© the terms, which
are made to sait the times.
ilSlm" V THOMPSON; Principal.

MISS ORAM'S BOARDING AND
DAY SCHOOL will be opeued oo Thursday, 8th

September, at No. 66 Hanirobud street
Mr. and Mrs. Blkecker, tor mjt-ay years at the head o (

a popular Female Seminary in We>fhester County, associ¬
ated with Miss Oram of this City, having take*» the exten¬
sive Mansion No. 66 Haruu>ond->iie<-;, wSl open a Boarding
and Day Scltool for Y'nung Ladies on Thursday, Sept Stk.
The buildtnsaud grounds, tor elegance, convenience -awl
iie.althy location, are not surpassed by aav similar ir*i;iu-
rJoa in the city.
M » Okam. with assistants, will attend to the instruction

of the young ladies, and the domestic department wilt be
under die superiotendecce of Mis. Bleecker. " s2tf

NGLTpffc^
DELAWARE ACADEMY. Rev. Danl. Shepard. A. M.

Principal..This flourishing, institution is W-ated in the de¬
lightful village of Delhi, Delaware county, 67 miles west of
Catskill. in the midst ol a couulry noted tor its healthy i
mate It has two departments, tiiale ami leraale, both un¬
der the superintendence of the Principal.
The course of instruction is tkoroughandpractical and de-

sicroed to qualify the -tudent lor udmission into college, «rfor the bus:ness.of active lite.
Fre.Kh, Music and Painting will also "be taught
A limited t..V of Lads mil be rtceiveil under the Imme¬

diate care and superintendence of die Principal for $125 per
anaum, including board, tuition. Sic For any other iotor-
motion- application may be made to the FriucipaL Fall
term will commence Sept, 12.

References, Rt. Rev. B. T. Oxderdonk, D. D.
Rev. M. Eastbvrx, D. D.
S. Sherwood, Esq.
J. M. Cavlin, Esst

Delhi, Aug. 25,184Z New-York City.
s23 3taw-2w*

FAMILY BOARDING SCHOOL for
Boys, Wilton, Fairtield county. Conn..This School

is limited in number to twentv. The uext Term will com¬
mence October 31. JAMES BETTS, Principal.
For Circulars and farther information persons are re¬

ferred to f»e Rev. D. Newell, Editor of the Christian Fam¬
ily Magazine, 132 Nassau-st. Also by calling any time duriug
the first and last weeks of October an iutervtew with the
Principal can be secured. ol Iw*

Important Discovery in

CAMPHINK "AND CM KMICAL OIL LAMPS.
WAKR.lNTEO TO burn AT ONI". HALF TI1K k.xtkns* .

Of either Oil or Gas.

THE Difficulty which has heretofore ex¬
isted in Trimming ot Camphiue Lamps is now en¬

tirely obviated, by mean* of a Movable Cap and other im-
porfimt Improvements-, which, upo» inspection, will satisfy
the public that they can now obtain a Lamp * uperior to any
now in use.will burn without Smoke or Smell.produce
an equal ami steady light in all directions, and regulated by
a single screw movement. Also, an Improved Tailors
Lamp. Campheoe, Chemical Oil, and Spirits, manufac¬
tured upon an Improved System. wh*l»-snle and retail, de¬
livered to anv B«»ri of ibe-eitv, tram the Old Established
Stand of . OE0KGE MITCHELL,

pj im* * Catherine street

rI TREMENDOUS COMBINATION of
JL the Locomotive and Boston Card Presses for Card

Printing: also, for every description of Job Printing. The
Smith Power Pr*-«, th« superior Rust Press; also, the cele¬
brated Press by Emery, London, the only one now in this
country.which presses, fir speed, beauty and execution of
work, cannot he surpassed in the city. The location of this
extensive establishment is at 115 John street, 3d door from
Pearl, where orders for Priutiog are executed at the shortest
notice, and in a style equal to any thing yel produced, by

FULGER St BUTTON; Printers.
N. B. Look well for No. 115 John st, near Pearl. s!91m

("^1 LT AND PLÄIN^GLASS of every
J description.. Girandoles, "French aud English Porce¬

lain ol all ki»d», new Hall Lamps, Astral Lamps and Shades
of all sizes and patterns, from 15 to 20 per cent, s-.ving to
countrv merctoant*. hmel» «ml lamtlie-.. in Rpplyinc nt

STOU'VENELk CO.'S Factory. No. 29 Gold-Street, ami at
stor» No. 35 John street, wholesale and retail.
AU articles matched to any pattern* Goods sent 'o »ny

partof die country *lr»f of package .mil cartage. s22 Ini*

|_>ATENT PR i\ S E K V E D PORTA-
X BL'K MEATS and SOUPS.Warranted to keep .anylength «f time in any climate, vu Lohslers, halibut, shad,
salmon, oysters, clam- href, mottto, veal, duck, chicken,
turkey, beefjsonpi ututton broth, «hicken *f)up, ox tail
»oup, mock aiH rreen turtle s.»opF vegetable soop',green
peas, mosbrooms, carrots, turnips, parsnips, toouuea, milk,
i.e., lie, manufactured and sold wholesale by

WILLIAM MULLANE,
st; Im*S2j Nassnp-st

1LAZED .HARDWARE PAPER.".G 36 by 40 inches, 100 reams; 24 by 34 do., 100 reams;
$ by 30 ilo., 50 reams. Fine Hanging Paper, lO.OCO lbs.,
20 inches wide, a superior article. Oreen Hanging Paper,
ii,0H0 Ihs., 20, 31, 33,34 and 35 inches wide. 2f)0 gross Bon¬
net Boards, blue and white. 40,»ion lbs. Trunk Boards.
[0.000 Binders Hoards. Ail kinds Paper manufactured at
tke shortest notice, ami for sale by
""'^'L «ALNT St PERRfCKSON. l50Swuth-st
iT'ÖCKS! LUCKS ! .'-^Wilson's patentj A Lever Locks and Latches are pronounced Oy rood
judges to be the best article for door fastenings ever ottered
to tue public* they are very durable and operate with great
ease without the possibility of ever getting out of order.
Purchasers are invited to call aud examine lor themselves.
For wile by

s-JO ImDJcW SAMUEL NOYES, 111 Fullon-st.

BATTERY' KETTLES, Braa» Paild,
Roll and Sheet Brass of all kinds, German Silver.all

ofgood quality, from the Wo.'eottville Brass Co., by
s5 lm« - L. WETMORE, 19*1 PeanUt- op stairs.

HATS ! C111; A V 11ATS !.Three dol¬
lar Hats.-Just finished, Ibe most splendid artfele

ever ofl'efct! lo the public. Elegant short nap Moleskin
Hats, at the low pn«ie ol" $3. Also an article at ?2 50, equa 1
in durability and lustre lo those commonly sold at $3.
BROWN, Practical Hatter, 146 CnnaUlrcet.one door above
BntOvan-st_s2D lm*

TIIOMSONTAN1SM TRIUMPHANT
The Kings of France and Prussia are Thomsonians

ami have awarded the author a splendid Gold Medal
and very complimeniary letters. NEW:YORK .TRUE
THOMSONIAN INFIRMARY AND MEDICINE
STORE, No..4«'< BOWEI Y, {oppotxle theThtotre) under
the direction 01 Dr. J. M. NORRIS, who has had over

eleven years experience in this practice._s3 lm

/pTlrTcOPARTNERSHIPof Cornelius
X B. Force U. Co. has been dissolved by mutual con¬

sent The debt* ol said firm wilt be settled by Ephraim
Force, who continues ibe bush.ess of Brass Founder, at No.
265 WaM"-streeb. October 1 1342.

_EPHRAIM FORCE,
.o3 2w - CORNELIUS B. FORCE.

OTICE..The partnership between
Ihe Subscribers, under t».<- firm of Field k Kallogg.

i- thi« ,uy dissolved, by mutual consent The business will
he closed by Charles H. Kellogg, wlio is authorized toset-
the »ame." .

.«

New Vork, 29Ui Septeml>er, 1842.
. JOHN PI ELD,
CHARLES H. KELLOGG^

The business heretofore conducted by the firm will lu
future be carried on at the same place, No. 10 Ferry street,
by the Subscriber, on bis own account

...3 CHARLES It KELLOGG.
New York, 29th September, ie42._ s3o2w*_

THE late firm of Nathaniel Weed &
Co. having been dissolved oo4he31st.of Aoeost ulti¬

mo, the undersigned continues the Dry Goods business at

tbeold stand No. 191 Pearl street, oo bis own acroont,and
sclictis the attention of his lormer customers and coontry
merchants generally, to nu stock of New "Goods now

opening, and to which be is constantly adding from auction
and odier sources, consisting of

Cloths, Cassiroeres. Satinets, Vestmgs,
A spleodid assortment ot RritsbPrints,

do do French and American^
Brow n ami Bleached Sheetings and Shirtings,'of all the

approved factories. ;
Merinos, Alpachas, Orleans CloUis,
Plaid Shawls. Rob Roys and Taglionb,
Yarn, Wick, Bauing, Wadding, and such other articles as

are comprised in a well selected Stork of Staple Dry
Goods. NATHANIEL WEEB,

«221rn_;_101 PearUueet

NOTICE..Just opened a fine assort¬
ment of Plated Brass and JaDaoncd Bitts

A fine assortment of Plated and onus Stirrups
Do do do do Harne*
Do do do' do Knobs
Do do do du Lamp*
Do do E«zl»h Bridles aod Martiop.ales
Do d/» Wi»ieoone Bosejtes-
Oo do- Ivory Rieg .

rli Si;k"s»...l-\Vo*.S?ed Lac^
L . - do Spr.ngS, Avles, \\zx* ntd Top

And Patent Leatlier
Do da Whips, Tacks, Weo, itc by

«14tf JNO. S. SUMMERS. Pearl St

LEECHES ! Leeches.'.' 1 y
10^00 very tine, bealthy ^ZtSJfjSa

es,just receive/and for sale ^U^^SlJ^^Stretail, or carefully applied. & ",LJrj?$-u /cat^eri^-
miat aud gbaraaeVntft. Apottoeeone*' HaU, S Cad^rme
*lre?l. ** -_;-¦

RW\^wTMmAL CASTORS..
i FfixARD REED k BARTON manufacture sixLEONARD Rt .

^ casW. froo! their refined,
patierp . ,Uperior to any odier vnanufactaKfl
rolled metal, wh^^ gPg £ For sale by their
(trjmthe sam* uiew

UITCHELL k WITHEREL'..
agents, i,, j^,. street.

o4. _._-,-;.
rrio PRINTERS .Any person having

a "ood secood-baad C»r> fieu. to di>r>»e o Uno

,uy nnd a purchas-r by adde.sin^ a has ls"X" Tri-moe
udke, sutn^ particulars. 9xaC


